
A NOTE ON SINGULARITY OF MEASURES 

By Hae 800 Oh 

ln this note we shall give some characterizations of singuJarity and $-singuJarity 

for measures, and from these characterizations we have an interisting result 

about decomposilion in product measurcs. 

Following definilions are due to Johnson [IJ. 

DEFINJTJONS. Let μ and v be measures on u-ring .9' of subsets of X. A set A 

is ealled a locally measuTable if AnE is measurabJc for each measurabJe set E. 

We say that μ and 1J are ( mutually) singular. and we write μ.Lv. if there exists 
a JocaJJy measurabJe set A such that μ(EnA)=O=v(E-A) for each EE.9'.lt is 
equivaJent to the fact that there exist disjoint measurabJc sets B and C such that 

BUC=E. μ(B)=이C)=O for each EE.9' 
We aJso say that ν is S-singular with respect to μ. denoted by v$μ ， if given 

EE.9'. there is a measurabJe FCE such that μ(E)=v(F) and μ(F) = O. 

Wc shaJJ call that μ is absolutely co씨üzuous with rcspcct to lJ, in symbols 

μ<<ν. if μ(E)= O for every measurable set E for which v(E) = O. 

Other definition and terminoJogy follow those in HaJmos [7J. 

In ordcr to prove our main rcsult we havc thc following. 

LEMMA 1. Let μ aηd u be measures on Q-rillg .9' which is generated by a class . 

.:r 0/ sels. Then Ihe foUowing aTe equivalent 

(a) μ.Lv 

(b) for each EE‘ 'T. there ex‘sls a locally lIleasurable sel A such tlzat μ(EnA)= 

v(E - A )=O. 

PROOF. (b) impJies (a) ; Let !!Jl = { E I there exist a JocaJJy measurabJe A such 

that μ(EnA)= O=v(E- A) J. Now we c1aim that 때 is u-ring. Lct IE.l be a se. 

quence in !!Jl. Then. for each ι there exist B. and C. such that μ(B.) =이C.) 

=0. B. nC.=ø. and B.UC.= E". 

’ ow Jct UB. = B. UC.= C. and UE.=E. Then μ(B-C)= O. 이C)=O. and ( B 
• • • 

- C) UC = E. Hcnce we have UE. = EE!!Jl. CJearly we know that 밍 is c1oscd' 
” 
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under the forma’ion of differences. These facts imply that .9'C !lJ1. Thu5 wc have 

μ.1 u. 

(a) implies (b) : Thi5 part i5 obvious from the meaning of generator. 

Using above lemma. we have the following characterization of singularity for 
measures. 

T HEOREM 2. Lel μ1 and μ2 be (J-fini/e measures on a-ring .9'. T1zeη IIIe folloωing 

are cquivalent 

(a) μ1 .1μ2' 

(b) (μ1 XU)上(μ2XÀ) for arbilrary a.finile ’'1lcasures z; and À., wlzich are def ined 

in the 50me ’neasurable space. 

PROOF. (a) implics (b) : Supp05e μ나μ2' and lct u and λ bc given two (J-fin ite 

mea5urc5 on the same measurable space. No \V let E x F be a mca5urable rec

tanglc on the product space in which μ1 X u and μ2XÀ is defined. Then there 

Cxi5t B a nd C 5uch that BUC= E. Bnc=rþ. μI (B)=μ，(C) = O. Hence we havc 

(B X F )n (CX F )=rþ. ( B x F )U (CX F )= E x F. and μ1Xu(BXF)=μI(B ) . u(F ) 

=0, μ2XÀ(CXF)=μ2(C) • λ(F)= O. Sincc the famil y of all mea5urable rectangle 

act5 a5 generator in thc product measure 5pace. we have (μ1 Xu)上(μ2Xλ) f rom 

lcmma 1 

(b) 피lplies (a): Suppo5e(μ1 Xu) .1 (μ2Xλ) for any a-finite mca5ure5 u and À 

with the same domain. Now let Y be a nonvoid countablc set and ‘9" (Y ) be thc 

family of all 5ubsets of Y. Dcfine a mea5ure on .9' (Y ) by u(F ) = the mumber of 

clcments of F. for each FE ‘9"(Y ) . Then. from thc hypothe5i5. we have 
(μ 1 Xu) .1 (μ，xu) . 

Lct E bc a member in .9' and F be a nonvoid 5ub5et of Y. then there e잉5t B 

and C 5uch that BUC= E x F. Bnc= rþ and μ1 Xu(B) =0=μ，xν(C). B and C in .9' 

x .9'(Y). Since B’ = (x I (x. y ) EB) i5 a mea5urable 5et in .9' and Y i5 a countablc 

set. P[B) = {xl (x.y)EB)= U(L’ [yεY} is a mea5urable 5et in .9'. 

In the case that P [B) ~E. we have 

0=μ1 X이B)=Ju(B) dμI(X)르IP IB] ldμ1 =μI(P[B)). 
and 

0=μ2XU (C) = Ju(ζ)dp.，(x)르IE-PIB] l d f1.z = f1.z(E- P [B)) . 
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On the other case , P [B) =E, wc have 

0=μlX이B) =까(B)dμ1 ('<)르J싸1 =μI(E) 
These facts implies thal μ1 1-μ2' 
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REMARK 3. From the fact that, if μ1 and μ2 arc q-finitc mcasure on q-ring 5', 

μ1 1-μ2 if and only if μISμ2 [3] , we can rewrite above theorem with respect to 

S-singular as follow 

Thc relation μISμ2 is cqu ivalcnt (0 thc fact that (μl Xν)S(μ2X À) for any mcasures 

v and λ 、vi th thc samc domain. 

Thus it is obvious that singularity and S-singula ritr is productive. On the other 

hand , we can prove directly that S-singularity is productive, but it is So tcdious 

Now wc apply these results (0 a decomposition of measure in thc product 

measurc space. 

THEOREM 4. Let λ1 and λ2 óc a-finite meaSltrc 01l measurable sþace ( X X Y. 5'x 

‘5T) such that 진=μ×υ. Àz=μ’ Xv' in 'he sence 01 Halmos [7] and !J'((v. T hen there 

exisl a u1tique decol1ψositioll }'2 = (a 1 Xv’)+ (α2X lJ') 01 À2 il1lo the sum 01 a l X lJ' and 

a'2Xν such llzat a 1 X v’ ((λl' (a2X v')SÀ l' and (a 1 Xν’)S(a2xv’) . where a 1 and a 2 

are two measures 0η5' . 

PROOF. By Luthcr’ s rcsult [2] , thcrc exist a uniquc dccomposition μ’ =α1 +a2 
of μ’ into the sum of a 1 and α'2 such that a1((μ ， azSμ， and a 1Sa2. From thc 

above remark, we havc (a2Xv')S(μXV) ， (a 1x v')S(a2x v') . Since v'((v a nd a l 

((μ， 、ve have (a1XLf)〈〈(μXv) 에 . Finally wc have (.α1 + a2)xv' =(a 1 x v' )+(a2 

X v') [5] . Thus we obtain thc rcquired result 

On the contrary, if we apply abovc methαI to a decomposition of ν. the fact 

that a decomposition satifying thc condition mentioned abovc exist uniqucly 

implies the following. 

COROLLARY 5. Under Ihe same hyþolhesis as b~껴re. il we ilave v’((v and !J( ( v’ 
then we h띠ve 

(a)(μ’×β1)=(a1 Xν) and (b)(μ’×β2) =(a2xν). 

where μ’ =a1 +a2• a1((μ azSμ， a 1Sa2• and J)':;:;::βI+ß .• β‘ ((v. ßzSv. βISß2' 
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